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PflELIMIMK TATKS CCI.ICLIEED CN All AGIEEEi'II Hn II\6PEffI0{
ANRAffiEGI{TS IEITER NTS.EAR NO,I.PROLIFEMTIChI TREAIY
XASIIISfGI, D.C., l,bvaniber 15 -- Ttre Atmic Energy Corm.nity (Euratan) ard
the InternationaL Atcrnic Energy Agenqf (IAEA), an agency of the Lhited
llaticrs, have cqrcluded preliminary discussions on arrrangqpnts for veri-
fieatiqr by the IAEA of Euratcrn nrrclear material inspection systerns.
Iblegetes fr,qr the Ccrrunity and the IAEA ocpressed satisfaction
at the constnrctive atnosphere strrornding the negotiatiorrs wttich took
place in Vlenna, Austria l,loveuiber 9 to 11. It was agreed to resure fonnaL
discussions irt December.
Ihe talks are aimed at reaching an agreement under Article Three of
tlre !,hrcloar l,bn*Pmliferation Treaty on an international irupection syst€m
to. asrum the peaceful use of rnrclear naterials in the European Cormtrtity.
Article llrroe relates to the implernentatim of inspection systerns to pro-
tect against diwrsion of ntrclear naterials for military pw?oses.
The Ccrmg1ity has its orn syste,m wtrereby its safegrrards and control
ageney has authority to ctreck any nuclear facilities within the Six. The
ItrEA seeka an inspection procedure whereby tlN inspectors wotrld have t.}te
J* of eltocking Cm.urity nrrlear sr.pplies. A coupronise -- in ttri& the
hraten safegrrard syst€m wouLd continue, srrbject to llrl verification -- is
the basic arrangement berng so.rght by the Ccmttunity.
HCIlrut Sigrist, the Etrropean Comnurity Cotutissionrs director generaL
for afternal relatisrs, headed the EC delegatiut conprised of Cmission
ofJlclals and roprosentatives of the five neurber states that have signed
tlre rur-proliforation treaty (France is the rur-signetory). His cowrter-
part for tho IAEA ms lbvid Fisclrcr, tlc agcncyrs director of for'eign
affairs.
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